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    近年来，手机基于IP的业务需求越来越大，对多媒体、电子邮件、远程信息处
理、游戏、电视短片等业务的需求也越来越多。因此运营商需要新的技术来满足这
些需求，通过上行链路增强的实现技术可以满足以上需求。TD-HSUPA(Time
Division-High Speed Uplink Packet Access)即时分复用高速上行链路分组接入
技术。TD-HSUPA技术在2009年已经商用，目前满足TD-HSUPA的终端在市场上已经出
现多款。















   通过项目的最后联调测试，验证了本文所做的方案和设计是可靠的，达到了
3Gpp协议34.122的测试要求。















         
         
    During these years,the demand for data or voice service on mobile based on IP
is continuing to increase up.Therefore,operators need new technology to meet
these needs,one way to meet these requirements is TD-HSUPA technology which
means Time Division- High Speed Uplink Packet Access.TD-HSUPA technology
has been commercially used in 2009,many user equipments which meets HSUPA
function have emerged in the market.
   In order to support the industrialization of TD-HSUPA,and provide a reliable test
instruments for testing terminals,We need mobile terminal test set along with the
growing user equipments provided HSUPA function.TD-HSUPA terminals Tester
is to add HSUPA testing capabilities in the existing TD-SCDMA terminals
Tester.By way of analyzing the 3Gpp protocol and the domestic standard protocol
of CCSA,and integrating out base platform TD-SCDMA terminal Testers,this
article completed the “The design and implementation of TD-HSUPA Test Sets
protocol stack” subject objectives.The targets of this subject including program
design, coding,debugging,testing and integration testing.
   Firstly,this article analyzed the principle of TD-HSUPA test set design which
consist of analyzing TD-SCDMA protocol and illustrating new features about TD-
HSUPA.Secondly,proposed the design of TD-HSUPA tester protocol stack.It’s
main contents is description of several software modules which including system
initialization module,operation and maintenance management module,main
control interface module,error diagnose module,high layer protocol
module,baseband processing module,operation system agent module and driver
module.Lastly,the paper gave the specific implementation of TD-HSUPA Test
sets’ protocol stack.it’s main content include HLC module,NAS module,RRC
module,RLC module,MAC-e module,MAC-es module,L1C module.













34.122 protocol testing requirements of 3Gpp standard.
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